
will ghe yoi trouble; It I" too fine a forr
to bo disbanrlfd rnKilv.' Ho reasoned frorr.
the preoeriVnts of the r.ast. unaware thai
wn were making nw rrcfinia. Fln
tl-r- the world has learned the lesson o.
hat hour. The normal ronilltlnn of lh

republic I peace, but rot the nervless p'o
of helplessness. We do not need the over
trown aeroamentia of ICurnpe. Our

regular forre, with It" ;fwt drill
and discipline, though by far the mlltIn the world In proportion to population, is
sufficient for our ordinary wsnts, but when
the occasion rails, when the vital Interest
or the. honor of the country are threat-
ened, when the national conscience Is
aroused, an army will spring from the anil,
so vaat, so docile, ao Intelligent, ao for-
midable, that It need not fear to try con-

clusions with any army on t he face of the
earth.

But that was ontv half the lesson: the
other half waa equally Important that
when that cltlsen army haa done Its work
It make no claim, It exacts no conditions
of dinbanilment, but melts away Into the
vaster body of the nation, aa the foam-create- d,

sunlit wave melts back Into the
profoind depths of the ocean. The itreat
hoat of 1W5 ceased to exist aa an armed
force.; but In every town and hamlet of the
land It lived aa a part of the body polltb
a nucleus everywhere of emirate, patri-
otism, and This waa a new
product the republic might proudly show
to the world, saying, "These be the peace-
able heroes I breed from great wnra.

When the cheers which succeeded Mr.
Hay's speech bad subsided General Ell Tor.
ranee, commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army, wai Introduced to respond to the
words of welcome. He spoke warmly In sp
prestation of the reception given hlmandf
and his comrades, which had been, he said,
all tbat they could expect. Referring to the
fact that the of 1.61 had dis-
proved the predictions of European pub-

licists that they would be a menace to the
peace of the country, he declared that there
never bad been the least danger.

"We were good aoldiera because we bad
been good citizens," he said. "We had been
made good citizens at our own firesides, and
there never has been the least reason to
apprehend barm to our national Institu-
tions because of our soldiery."

He closed with an expression of the de-Ir- e

of the old soldiers for the prosperity
and perpetuity of the republic.

Moody llaa Berne Regrets.
Secretary Moody was next Introduced.

He spoke for Secretary Root, who waa de
talned by official business. Mr. Moody ex-

pressed regret that the shallowness of the
Fotomao should bare prevented the bring-
ing of some of the specimens of the new
navy to Washington for the Inspection of
the old soldiers and then dwelt for a few
moments on the example tbat the heroes of
1.161-- 6 bas been to the soldiers et the pres-
ent day. He said that Captain Clarke ot
the battleship Oregon bad told the men
tinder bis command when at Banla, Braxll,
that they might meet the Spanish fleet and,
after reminding the men ot the strength
ot the opposing fleet, had said to them:
"It we do meet It It will not look so well."

Captain Clarke had related this Incident
ta him and bad added: "I was. with Farre-gu- t,

you know."
The secretary said he had asked Admiral

Dewey bow he bad felt tn contemplating
the mines and torpedoes in Manila bay

the ; the the hour
fleet In the tbat city that i flag, he
the that he beyond the speech

himself what I "We he a
done tbat Is of value.

men Inspired i government has a la
traditions these never the of citizens

their backs on the flag.
Governor Bliss of Michigan spoke very

briefly. Mr. B. F. Bingham,, commgnder of
the Department of the Potomac, .

the welcoming address on behalf of the lo
ca Orand Army was followed a
few words of thanks Colonel McElroy
for their assistance In rendering the occa-
sion so marked a success.

line specimen of the national
was then unfurled from a tall pole
mounting the platform and, with the, tiring
of a of twenty-on- e guns, tbe

ceased. The music for the occa-
sion was supplied by the Oeorge W. Cook
Drum corps of Denver the military band
stationed at Fort both
played a number of patriotic airs, which
the audience applauded liberally.

of Aatomobllea.
One of tbe Interesting events ot the- - day

waa tbe automobile parade. In which many
handsomely decorated vehicles participated.
Tbe start was made at 10 o'clock from
Scott circle the line extended for
many blocks. ,After passing through tbe
principal streets tbe procession was re-

viewed several cabinet and a
number of Invited gueata from tbe judges'
stand, erected near the White House.

The Oeorge W. Cook Fife and Drum corpa !

ot Denver, Colo., one of most famous i

organizations of Its kind In the country, ar-
rived here today. The accompanied
by Oeneral George W. Cook,
who was a drummer boy In civil war,
serenaded President Roosevelt at the tem-
porary White House, Postmaster General
Payne, Thomas F. Dawson of the
Press, an old friend of General Cpok, and
the local offices.

tbe Postoffice department tbe
general and Assistant Postmaster Oen-

eral Shallenberger gave an
to the bandmen and for twenty rain-ut- ea

the band played a variety of selections
in the cf the building, with l.ooo
government employes as an audience. The
band waa here at the last encampment, then
numbering thirty-si- x members. It Is now
eventy strong.

Commander-in-Chie- f Torrance apent the

Summer Safeguards

ll t tk dmir f tki f tvtrt kouf-ht-d

to tgaiHsl iki ktt!lk- - tfin f
muisr l summer. Prow.pm it in tkt ltl-av- al

U' msU Jiis ueulJ efttn erMf
sriMit iltmu, fttkafi itatk.MUHYON.
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cats of uJden development of the

of an troub e the prorer cure
for that trouble should immediately

blamed at the druggist'.
For indigestion and dyspepsia taki

Munyon's Dyspepila Cure. For head-
ache from heat, or caused by nervouinet

r prostra lon, take Munyon's Headache
Cure will cu e In three For
bl husnee, jaundke and trouble
Muoyon't Liver Curt affords quick and

mt relief. For diorcer of therrmam and erupt'oa that ar chiefly an-

noying In umraer, tak Munyon B'.ood
Cur. Munyon's ra Cure I

felt in ote three and in
tfv day cure ent rely.

Munyon' Pile greedily and
peiitivsiy cure all forms ol pi's and is
etpecially fescious In alleviating the

Intensified during hot
( art subject to colics, cramps and

diarrho always farti'ied with Mun-
yon' D. and C cu e. Mjoyon'

patiort Cure hn
of the most ottina'.e cues where

everything else has fjiled. -

A separata cure) foe otch eUioasa at all
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day with other gneral officer of the order
at headquarters at the Ebbltt bouse, receiv-
ing delegates and distinguished members ot
the order. Among those who called were
6fflrlal representatives of the Departments
of Kansas, Arizona, Colorado and
(Vtlferora. "Prominent In the Ohla rles-tlo- o

was .Central Henry B. Carrlngton of
Ohio, now 80 years eld. said to be the only
surviving regular army rolonel cf ante-
bellum days. General Torrance told all
coiners that the outlook for the encamp-
ment could net be better.

Reg-re-t of the Presldeat.
The following statement wss made at the

White today:
The president has expressed to Comma

Torrance and to Chairman
Warner of the local committee hie keen re-
gret at his to review the parade
of the Orand Army of the Republic on
Wednesday. Hla phvlclan fei that he
ho j lit subject himself to the great

strain this would Involve. Ho has. how-eve- r,

thought i;t some way he might he able
to greet the members of tlie Crnnd
In Washington and their families and
friends who accompany them. His phyel-clan- e

today stated that If nothing
occurred In condition and If the

weather was favorable he could safely be
along the line of the parade on

Wednesday, and It Is hoped this arrange-
ment can be, carried out.

renter ( latereat.
' A center of Interest during the day was
the grounds south of the White House.

the eclipse, under the shadow of the
Washington monument, are located tents

to be used as the headquarters
of the different corps and other divisions,
whose constitute the Orani
Army. The organisations thus represented
are the Array of the Potomac, the Army
of the James, the Army of the Cumber-
land and the Army of the Tennessee. All
these tents were occupied during day
and all proved powerful magnets to the
veterans. There were officers on hand In
each tent to answer question many
Interesting meetings took place. The post-offi-

and the hospital tents were taken
possession of during the day, as were
most of the tents which are te be used
as free sleeping quarters.

After today the camp will be under
guard as In war times.

' Great Umpire alMfkl.
Five thousand veterans and their friends

tonight gathered la Convention ball and
participated In the campflre ot the thirty-sixt- h

encampment of the Orand Army of
the The hail was decorated en-

tirely with American flags. . The cere-
monies were opened a medley of pa-

triotic airs played by the United States
Marine band, followed by songs, speeches
and music, which stirred the veterans to
unbounded enthusiasm. Each person en-

tering tbe hall was presented with a small
American flag, and these were constantly
waived by the thousands within the build-
ing when some old wartime melody was
played or some striking utterance delivered.

Tbe principal address of the evening waa
by Oeneral Ell Torrance, commander-l- n

rbtef, who congratulated those present on
the night before attacking Spanish happiness of and the unity

harbor of and of hearts. The said, was beautiful
admiral' reply was simply had power of to describe,

ssked Farragut would have are the custodians," said, "of
If confronted with similar conditions, trust Imperishable This

Tbe secretary said that by character which meas-suc- h

as could turn J ured by character Ita and
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as we measure up to tbe true standard
of greatness, an does nnr country. We
must have faith, or we are useleea as cltl- -
sens, and there should not be standing
room upon the great body of the republic
for a man without hope, without faith."

The president is reported to be doing
very well tonight, he had a comfortablo
day, receiving few visitors. It Is expected
that he will be expected to carry out hla
hope of riding along a portloa of the parade
route next Wednesday to review a part, at
least, of the Orand Army.

General Jacob H. Smith also made an
address. When he was Introduced the ova
tlon accorded htm was a remarkable one
and It was some time before he waa able
to proceed with his remarks. . He said tn
part: "It will be Impossible for me tn words
to express tbe thanks I feel for tbe In

itatlon to appear before you. It la par
tlcularly sweet under the existing circum-
stances. Forty-on- e years ago I enlisted to
make the union Inseparable. As time goes
on. nature will demand of ua our lives, and
I ask you to meet It aa I will, like a sol
dler. 1et me say to the rising, genera-
tion that tbey should do reverence to the
men who made the nation what It is today.
The United States can turn out today the
e. n oa t anlHIere anil Ih. NhmI Hat-tn- ia In
lh, ,rM

a

VETERANS' DESCENDANTS MEET

Sobs aad Daughters Are to Have
Aaalllarr Meetlaar la Wash-- .

. lag-te-a This Week.

WASHINGTON, Oct (.Incidental to the
meeting of the Orand Army ot the Repub-
lic this week, will be the convention of
the Sons of Veterans, which haa delegates
here from moat of ths state divisions.

They are to be welcomed to the city
at

organisation an official visit tn the after
noon. The sons will march In tho parade.

Today Jhe council In chief, consisting of
K. P. Buck. Peoria; C. J. Poet. Orand Rap-
ids, James B. Adams of Atlsntlc City,
N. J.. met for the purpose ot auditing the
accounts of adjutant general and the
quartermaster general.

The Ellen Spencer Mussey tent of the
Society of the Dsughters of Veterans, an
auxiliary organisation of the Orand Army
of the Republic, was Instituted here to-
night. The Installation exercises were con
ducted by Mra. Elisabeth Stanley. The
officer elected Included' Mlsa Emma Hay-war- d,

'

Miss Marsha Spencer,
vice president, and Miss Cornelia Clay,
Junior vice president. The Ellen Spencer
Mussey tent Is the fjrst to be organised
In Washington.''

There are five p'a'cea mentioned tor the
next encampment of the Orand Army: At-

lantic City, Saratoga Springs, Los Angeles,
Francisco and Plttaburg. It la believed

that the Pittsburg boom will be of small
dimensions, as It had the la
1894 and the chamber commerce that
city haa virtually negatived a
to raise a fund of $100,000 tor the enter-
tainment ' of ' the encampment. The Call-fornla-

are numerous and enthusiastic.
Tbey have opened headquarters here and are
making an active effort to get the' Orand
Army' to visit San Francisco next year.
Los Angeles and San Frauclsco are working
together.

The candidate for commander-in-chie- f
most frequently mentioned are Gen. John
C. Black, ot Chicago; John McElroy, of this
city; Oeneral Daniel B. Slcklee, of New
York, and Gen. J. Stewart, of a.

Pa.

So rise. Prle for Coal.
NSW YORK. Oct. (.Nine dollars a ton

ta the price of soft coal In New York to-

day. Anthracite bas no fixed price. One
lot of five tons wss sold today $125 by
one railroad and $5 ccnta a bushel la now
being asked la some placea. This la at the
rate of $33 a ton. The cargo of City of
Chicago, Welsh coal, wss put oa sale today
at IIS a ten.

CHICAOO. Oct. nlon men to the
number of employed by W. C. Hltchle
at Co.. paper boa manufacturers of this
city, went on a strike today for an In-

creased wage acale. Officials of the union
claim that the entire two emplovea of the
company have quit work but the officers

the reaipaa' say that y the na and
a few ot tha UU. ba.a a K

TTIK OMAHA DAILY

NEBRASKA TRAIN IS LAIE

Ho One Appears te Know Just Wh it Will
Batch Wubiagtoi.

SHAW HOLDS A LEVEE IN HIS OFFICE

.Member of Iowa Ylekaliara (amiss-
ion Outline Work Proposed to

Be Done tin the Historic
Rattlefleld.

(from a Stan Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6- .-( Special Tele- -

gram.) Trains carrying Nebraska mem- -
bers of the G. A. R. and their friends Into

are hours late. The" official
train of the Nebraska department was to
have arrived In this city st 4 o'clock today,
but at 11 o'clock tonight nothing could be
told of the whereabouts of this speclat.
which Is reported to be made up of ntno
sleepers. According to Nebrasksns already
In the city, there are a thousand or moro
citizens of the antelope state en route to
the national capital, but only the railroad
managers can tell when they will all get
here and they are so busy at present thst
only the most meager Information la ob-

tainable. Among the earliest Nebraskans
to reach Washington are Alexander Schle-g- el

of Lincoln, James Whitehead, register
of the land office at Broken Bow; J. J. a
Van Hoosen, Osceola; V. N. Eumann. N.
P. Shlnbtirn. Ole tarsen, James Hart, Jud- -
eon Evans, Stephen Stone, W. A. Harding,
M. Austin and wife of Oakland and Lyons,
and members of A. L. Gates post No. 58.
department of Nebraska.

ha Holds Levee.
Secretary Shaw today held an almost

continuous informal reception In bis office
at Treasury department, greeting old
friends from Iowa and adjoining states,
who came to pay their respects. For
the time being worries over the recent
financial flurry were forgotten or temporar-
ily laid aside and Secretary Shaw, garbed
In conventional frock coat, was informally
at home to all comers and they were very
numerous.

Early In the day came Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Harriott and a number ot women.
Later Director ot Mint Roberts, who had
just arrived from a visit to Iowa, presented
to the secretary the members of the Iowa
Vlcksburg Park monument commission.
They were: John F. Merry of Dubuque,
chairman of the commission; L. C. Blanch-ar- d

of Oskaloosa, Elmer J. C. Bealer of
Cedar Rapids. W. O. Mitchell of Corning,
Colonel Henry Rood of Mt. Vernon, secre-
tary of the commission; J. A. Fltzpatrtck

Nevada, David A. Haggard of Algona,
W. H. C. Jacques of Ottumwa J. H.
Dean ot Des Moines.

"An appropriation of $150,000 was made
by the Iowa legislature for erecting monu-
ment to Iowa troops tbat fell Vlcksburg.
The losses of Iowa troops at Vlcksburg were
twtce aa great as the losses sustained by
Iowa regiments in any other engagement
and it. is fitting tbat tbe atate should make
generous expenditures there In marking the
graves ot Its heroes," said L. C. Blanchard,
member tho commission from Oskaloosa.

"A monument costing $2,000 will be
reeted on the ground where each of tho

Iowa regiments fought and a handsome
large monument will be erected In some de-

sirable location on the historic battlefield.
Iowa Is the pioneer In marking the Vlcks-
burg field proposes do Its work so
well that other states will be encouraged

honor the dead who He there. Illinois
will certainly follow the example set by
Iowa in a short time." .. VSoath Dakotaas Late.

The South Dakota contingent arrived this
evening, being some ten hours late. South
Dakota posts muster seventy-fiv- e men and
a band, under command of General F.
Blanchard of Mitchell and all are comfor-
tably quartered at the Elsmere hotel.
Among those who accompanied tbo march-
ing men from South Dakota are: H. P. Parker
and wife, J. A. Kisser and wife. W. F. Buell
and wlfr, J. W. SWltxer and daughter, and
Merle Mills of Red-el- d, J. L-- Pratt and Ji
A. Phillips ot Spear Lake and A. T. Orove
and wife of Brookings. .' :

The following. Iowans are registered at the
Hotel Barton: L. Cousins, Council
Bluffs; Harvey Wood, Spirit Lake; Fred
Fraber and W. T. Sinclair, Humeston; C.
W, Crlssman and Martin Lutber, Colfax;
W. L. Baker. Wall Lake; H. H. Baldwin.
Fort Dodge; Louise Muffley Mrs. J. '

W. Muffley. Des Moines; 8. C. Fsrmer,
uomueia; u. a. Miorce ana wiie, vuumwe; ,

jonn narrioii, eiuan; u. M. tsmyjer, in-
dependence, and J. O. Blaln, Fort Madison.

Jobq R. McDonald ot Omaha Is at the
Raleigh.

Aboat the Departments.
Tbe postofflce at Tyner, Polk county, la.,

has been ordered
Mlaa Ora V. Caruthera of Ana fl n,.. .nnnin. i...nr... . u..k '

inn-Ia- school n n .nii Phiiir, vn.
I Washington ntr hkr .t v.ni-'A- n a n

itlonal bank of Cambridge, Neb., for con-

version Into the First National bank of
Cambridge, with $25,000 capital.

The Des Moines National bank of Des
Moines haa been approved aa reserve agent
for the Merchants' National bank of Cedar
Rapids, and the Third National bank ot
St. Louis for the First National bank of
Council Bluffs, la.

The corporate existence of the First Na-

tional bank of Columbus, .Neb., has been
extended until tbe close of business on
October C. 1922.

Two additional free delivery routes will
be established November . I at Dorchester,
Saline county, Neb.; area covered, aeventy
square mile; population served, 1,006.

Grans. Ialastd Too Stroaaf.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. Tha

Orand Island col'.ege foot ball team met
Hastings college here today on the gridiron
and walked off with ail honors by the tune
of 40 to 0. Hastings was decidedly handi-
capped, from the fact that only a couple
or oia piayers were on ina team ana baa
weather had prevented the practice work.

FOOD FOR SLEEP. '

A Bare War to Comfort.

The right kind or food will restore any
weak atomach. It la better off without
druga and a little judgment la selecting
light weight and easily digested food does
the trick.
. A man In Grand Rapids, Mich., upon re-

covering from a severe attack of nervous
prostration, says;

"The principal trouble waa an intensely
irritated condition the atomach, ao sa-

ver that diluted milk would causs a sen-

sation aa If molten lead had been swallowed.
At length, I began to atudy my own case,
and abolished druga and commenced oipart-mentln- g

with my diet.
"Grape-Nut- s waa brought my notice,

and I found It very palatable, and aa a
regular morning dish It met- - all the re-

quirements, and sustained me until mid-
day. After using Drape-Nu- t a week,
physical discomfort grew less, my strength
began to return and I gained ateadily In
weight.

"Along with all these Improvements,
came good, peaceful aleep, which had been
ao flighty a vtattor. and with It came re-

turning hope aa4 ambition, aad aow. with
perfeot health. It gives me pleasure ta giro
Orgpe-Nut- a tbe credit It deserves." Nans
given by Foatum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

UL't: TUKSDAV bcTOHKI? 7, 1902.
Grsnd tsland played good steady ball and
made all galna ty line bucks. t"ampbll
proved hlnnelf a star for Hasttnga bv
making brilliant 1ackl'. Johnson made
twrt touchdowns .for Grand Island and
Iavls made fon)'... Two goals were missed.
Ilefrree. fireed? umpire. Brown; timer,
Hallt; lineman, White.

GOVERNOR ORDERS ALL OUT

(Continued from First Page.)

terly meeting of the directors of the Ten-
nessee Coal, Iron ft Railroad company, held
here today, the directors endorsed tbe ac-

tion of the efflcefs ot tho company In
their refusal to accede to the demands of
the striking mlncrw'fn the Alabama mines.
President D. H. Bscon of the rompsny
ssld: "The position taken by the officers
of the rompsny has the support of tbe full
bosrd directors. ' The trouble arose In
this way: Some of the miners were willing
to pay $1 a piece a week tor the support
of the striking anthracite miners and some
were not. The men who were' willing to
pay the money were In a majority and
tbey made a demand upon the officers of
the company tbat the men who would not
pay up to the union should either have
the money taken tit ot their wages or be
dlschsrged. v'

t oavlets' Employed. '

"The company declines to do this and
the strike Is on. The strike affects us to'
the extent of about a quarter of our out-
put. About 3,000 men are out, but we bavo

large force, of .convicts at work. We hire
them ot the state, 'which examinee, each
man, rates him as, physically able .to do
so much work ao4 charges us accordingly.
These . convicts are well treated, getting
pad at the' regular tnnlng scale tor what-
ever coal they mine above the state'a rat-
ings." , .

PARIS. Oct. (.The delegates to the con-

vention of the National Convention of
French miners will. decide today whether
an Immediate generaj strike Is to be or-

dered. Agitation. In favor ot this njeasure
bas been in progress for some time. It Is
estimated that 25.0OO men have already
stopped work in the northern coal fields,
but no serious disorder have occurred,
the government having sent gendarmes and
troops to the threatened points. The de-

mands of the miWrs Include fixed mini-- ,
mum wages, an eight hour day and tho

'
establishment of old age pensions. ' A

strong minority of the miners Is actively
opposing the strike.,.

Ma ay- Purchases. Abroad.
LONDON, Oct.- - (.Reports from Cardiff

aay tbat twenty-Cv- e 'steamers have been
aecured for early sailing from South Wales
ports tor New York Snd Boston and It Is
expected that AmeBcan purchases during
the last week at Ctillltf alone totaled 100,-00- 0

tons, of which 80,000 tons were for
New York. The purlhases Swansea last
week totaled 20,000 tons. It Is estimated
tbat tbe Welsh sales' of coal for America
aggregate 200,000 tons since tbe rush began.
Anthracite coal is new quoted at the high-

est price which it. has ever reached in this
Country. ''

A prominent dealer on the Coal exchange
said to a representative 'of the Associated
Press today: ."I should not be Surprised
If retail cos In ' London reached $10 per
ton during the' next few weeks."

A representative, of a big Swansea an-

thracite company safd:-"WhU- we are sell-
ing every ton of bard coal we eta spars
for America th Increase In price Is affect-
ing us adversely Id Another way. ' We bavo
pent $3,000 yearly" during the last ten

years to popularise'' hard coal for houso
use In England.. JRfa,.. have kept up atove
stores and agents In London and elsewhere

we were Just baglnnlng to "make head-
way, and now thAfclfr Jump In'" prices
threatens to put bsO'por pruiade for sev-

eral years at leaat.T a : ' .

Tbe French miners "strike baa not' yet
affected the Welsh market, 1ut If it spreads
there will undoubtedly be a further ad
vance In prices. Ocean frelghta are also
rising, although the earlier shipments were
taken at normal rates.

BERLIN, Oct. . The coal strike In the
United 8tates Is attracting more' and more
attention here. The papers are printing

'more and more fully tbe reports of tbe
conferences at Washington.

Tbe Frankfurter Zeltung, regarded as tbe
best financial authority In Germany, de
votes a leadlag editorial to ths strike. It
alludes to the spirit of the operators asv
"lunacy ot fancied greatness," and adds:
"When the eoal 'combination sees It la able
to throw 70,000,000 people into anxiety and
..a fmalrt Kovnnii r.ojh It will'

naturally set the idea that it holds nos
,esslon by the grace of Ood, like the po- -

tentatee ot old Europe,

MITCHELL ASKS RESOLUTIONS

trees District Mretlasa at Which s

Against Lawlessness .

Shall BeJMade.

WILKESBaRRE, Ta.. Oct. 6. A confer- -

ence between Mr. Mitchell and his district
presidents .tonight continued until 11:15 p.

ha vara to tha nresa the following state
ment, which was hurriedly prepared after
he returned from Philadelphia tonight

WILKESBARRE. Pa.. Oct-- -- To Dis
trict Secretaries and All Mine Workers In
tha Anthracite Field: Tou hava no doubt
read In the dally papers the proceedings of
the conference at me vvnite House last
Friday, in which, your omcers proposed an
Immediate resumotion of work if the oper
ators would agree with us to refer the
questions at lsue In the strike to the
decision of the president of the United
fltatea and a trtminal named bv him. You
have noted the reply ot the presidents of
the coal carrvlna roads, in whloh they
responded to our pvertures by denouncing
your union, its aaemDers ana omcers in tne
most venement and malicious manner posi
ble. Thev also, declared that a large ma.
Jorlty of the strikers would return to work
If given military protection and they de-
manded that the president send United
States troops to the roal fields. '

In order to demonstrate to the people of
our country that the statements of the
operators ars unfounded and that the
miners are lawabldlnK citlaens. the officers
of sll local unions should call meetings of
all men on atrlka. union and non-unio- n

such meeting to be held in each, mining
camp at 3 p. m. weuneeauy. n e Know mai
the mine workers are noi restrained irom

olna to work hv fur of bodily harm. and
If this la the sentiment .prevailing at tbe
meetings resolutions should be adopted
emphatically daclorlne the statements of
the operators to be untrue. We also advise
that acta of Lawlessness by the eoal and
Iron police and by strikers b denounced
and the aervlcea of members of the union
tendered the looal authorities to preserve
law and order.

Great care ehould be exerclaed that those
on strike do not permit themselves to be

by the coal and Iron police Intofrovoked of overt acts. Tbe oper-
ators, failing to break the strike and de-
prive you of your well earned victory, are
now attempting to array public sentiment
against you by making false claims that a
reign terror exists In tbe coal fields. Be
steadfast and true while thla struggle for
living wages and American conditions of
employment Is going on snd ws have no
hesitancy In Baying that victory will be
achieved In the not dlatant future. The
heart of the nation beats In sympathy with
you and all good cltlsena favor your cause.

Do not fall to have resolutions drafted in
plain language and telegraph them at our
expense to President Mitchell at headquur-ter- s

Immediately on adjournment.
JOHN MITCHELL.

President r M. W.- - of A.
T. D. NICHOLLB,

President District No. 1..
THOMAS DUFFY.

President District No, 7.
JOHN FAHY.

President District No. .

The news of the calling out of the entire
auto guard cauaed a mild aensatlon among
those gathered at strike headquarters, but
apparently the least perturbs were Presl-de-

Mitchell and the three districts presl-dent- s.

There' was a crowd In the lobby
of the Hart ltoteLi and as so00 tk

formally tomorrow, and Oeneral Torrance, I --m, comptroller of the currency baa ap- - m- - nd 11:40 "'p'. Be minutes be-t-
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mltifrs' rhlef came down the stairs with
his traveling bag in hand he was asked
for an expression on the action ot Gov- -

ernor Stone., He at first, declined, but a
moment later as he pushed his way throuah
tho throng, he exclaimed: "If they rail
all the troops out tn the I'nltcd States It
won't make tbe men go to work."

President Nichols said: "Nothing has
arisen to warrsnt the calling out ot more
troops'.' but If they are not used for any
unlawful purpose their presence In the coal
fields cannot do us any harm."

President Mitchell, accompanied by the
three district presidents, left for Buffalo
at 11:55 p. m. over the Lehigh Valley road, i

There they meet committee of the Na
tional ' Association of Manufacturers, who j

wishes to devise some plan for bringing
the great straggle to an end. At BnfTnlo j

tbe miners will be Joined by National Sec- - ,

retary-Treasur- Wilson. A Isrge crowd
saw Mr. Mitchell and his colleagues off
at the station.

F0R THE DETROIT CONFERENCE '

Chicago Cornell Appoints a Commit--te- e,

bat. Mayor Low of Xetv

York aa No,

'

CHICAGO. Oct. 8. A committee was. ap- -
pointed tonight by..tho city council to at- - j

tend the conference called, by Mayor May- -
bury of Detroit to consider ways and means
of bringing about a peaceable settlement
of the strike In tbe anthracite fields of
Pennsylvania. The committee is composed
of ten of Chicago's most prominent business
snd professional men.

NEW YORK. Oct. 6. Mayor Low today
received a telegram from the mayor of
Detroit asking him If he would, In view of
the failure of the president's efforts to set-

tle the strike difficulty, send delegstes to
the Detroit conference. To this Mayor
Low. replied as follows:

In view. of the failure of the president's
effort st mediation and because ot the
vagueness of your proRrHm. I have

not to send delegates to the con-
ference at Detroit.

At a meeting of citizens Interested la tho
solution of the coal question, held today
at the residence of Andrew II. Green, n
committee consisting of Andrew II. Green,
Bonrke Cockran, Roger A. Pryor. Rev.
Lelghton Williams and Rabbi Gottbell, waa
ppoioted to arrange for a mass meeting to

be beld at the larsest hall obtainable In
the city.

GUARDSMEN QUITE NUMEROUS

Stoae'a Order Will Provide Them, at
the Proportion of .Twenty-Thre- e

to Kneh Colliery.

SCR ANTON. Pa.. Oct. 6. With the whole
division of the national guard in the field
there w(ll be twenty-thre- e. soldler3 for
each of the 430 mining operations and a
little more than, one for every two men
now at work about the mines.

There Is no settled opinion here as to
what effect the calling out of the whole
guard will have. The operators have
claimed all along that it would break the
strike by inducing to return to the mines
thousands ot men who, they claim, are lehrlates.
only deterred now from so doing by fear i aM looking forward to studying rmcrl-o- f

violence. The strike leaders have been ,ran methoda." she said, "with areat en'- -
saylng the calling out of tho Third brigade
had no tendency to break the strike, hut
on the other hand, tbat It haa had the
effect of deterring men from returning to
work. In support of which claim they point
lo tbe fact that before tho troops came
to Lackawanna county two weeks ago
twenty collieries and twenty washerles
were opened up, while only two collieries
have made a start since. , The present
week will, 4t Is , believed, put the rival
claims to a' definite test.

TEST IN NEW ORLEANS TODAY

Mayor lasaea Second Order to Itnn
Cars, the Peace Negotiations

Having; Failed.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 6. Lale tonight
Mayor Capdeville Bent a letter to the New
Orleans Street Railway company ordering
it to run cara, beginning at 7 o'clock. At
I o'clock this morning the mayor rescinded
hla previous order iu regard to operating
cars for the reason that, he saw a settlement
ot the strike In sight. Today both sides
practically agreed on a proposition for the
men to return to work at 20 cents an hour
and ten hours a day. Tho company insisted
upon tbs proposition coming to it In an
official form through the union and to be
presented through tbe mayor by 6 o'clock
tonight. The union considered the propo-

sition and rejected it and further the press
committee Issued a statement that the sub-
committee was not authorlxed to act for
them. The mayor waited until 6 o'clock
for tbe reply of tbe union and not receiving
any frent the letter to tbe company, ordering
It to run Its cara. The mayor was asked
what would be the outcome If the com
pany failed to ran its cars. He replied that
It would then be up to the city council to
consider whether It had forfeited Its fran
chises.

In the meantime preparatioua are going
forward to place the police in a position to
protect tbe barns from which the cars will
be run. The attempt will be made from tbe
Canal street barn and seventy policemen
will be stationed, there tomorrow morning.
Cars will also be operated from the Pry- -

tanla and Arabella barns.
Later In' the afternoon the attorney for

the company had the suit filed Friday tor a
receiver transferred to the United States
court on the ground that tbs railway com
pany Is a foreign corporation.
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11ANNA CHALLENGES JOHNSON

Isnittr Proposes Tbey Dircim the Tariff
QuMtieu Jointly.

CLEVELAND MAYOR PROMPTLY" ACCEPTS

eaotlnt Inns Are by Telegraph with
Principals Far Apart. No that

Arrangement for Meeting
Are ot et Perfected.

CLEVELAND. Oct. - In his opeeih St
steubenvllle today Senator Hanoa chal- -

,,ngCi Tom L. Johnson to a debate on
tno tariff, the subject lo be discussed from
, strictly economic standpoint sud with no

reference to monopolies. Senator Hanno's
rhalicnge waa telegraphed to Mayor Jobn- -

'eon at Woueter and be Immediately re- -

Plied tbst bo would accept the challenge
and would debate the subject In any way or
at any time that Senator Hanna might
name. Mayor Johnson will be In Cleveland
from October IT until election day. , .

WHEELING. W. . Va.. Oct. 6. Senator
llanca a large crowd on tho
Wheeling wharf tonlitht.

Ou the t.rust question he said he had
always uphdd the rights of organized labor,
and he felt that capital aloo had a right to
combiue. He reviewed the action of tho
miners of tho west In refusing to go ou;
in a sympathetic Ktrike with the Pennsyl-
vania anthracite , KlrlKers and commended
the course of the western miners. He drew
a picture of Ibe mlllenlum for capital and
labor, which he declared to be near at
liand.

SEPARATE NEWJfORK TICKETS

Democracy Will Spread Kit Over tho
Knllot "lliia for Protection

la future.

NEW YORK. Oct. 6. The executive com
mittee of New York democracy met tonight
nnd adopted a resolution endorsing the
democratic state ticket. It was decided,
however, to nominate a separate state
ticket by petition In order to have a separ-
ate column on the ballot and qualify at the
next election.

It was determined in New York City lo
a complete opposing ticket In the

field, tho argument being that this would
bring out several thousand Independent
votere for the state ticket.

RECLAMATION OF INEBRIATES

Lady llenrjr Somerset Crosses the
Atlantic la Order to toil

the American Plan.

NEW YORK. Oct. 6. Lady Henry Somer-
set, president of the World's Women's
Chrlstlsn Temperance union, arrived on tho
steamship Minneapolis from London today.
She is here to attend the coming session of
the Women's Christian Temperance union
and to study, with the help of the American
organization, the work of reclaiming in- -

ithuslasra. Our union in England has beea
advancing rslth grest strlftea during the
last two years and we have done an enor-
mous amount of good work."

William Woodvlile Rockhlll, director of
the International Bureau of American Re-

publics, was a passenger on the steamship
Vaderland, which arrived today from Ant-
werp. ,

WOMEN AROUSE NEIGHBORHOOD

Two on Soath Thirty-Thir- d Street Vac

.Voice and Revolver at Boand
of Burglar.

Mrs. T. J. Haas and her slater were
alone in the Haas hpme at 1141 South Thir

street this morning at 1:40 when
they beard, dr at least thought tbey heard,
the steps of a night prowler on tbe porrhi

One woman .opened, a window and began
screaming aimlessly but vigorously. Th
other seized a revolver and began firing on

'

the same principle. John Latenser, living
at 3217 Poppleton avenue was awakened by
the shouts and the shots, and hurriedly
telephoned- the police. Two officers were
aent out in an emergency rig but found no
trace of any would-b- e marauder.

Files Cared Wltaoat tne Knife.
Itching, blind; bleeding or protruding

piles. No euro, no pay. All druggists ars
long standing. Curea ordinary cases in six
days; the worst cases In fourteen days. One
authorized by tbe manufacturers of Paso
Ointment to refund money where It tails to
euro any case of pile, no matter of how
application gives ease and rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. Thin Is a new discovery
and ta the only pilo remedy sold on a posi-

tive guarnntee, no cure, no pay. Price 60e.
If your druggist don't keep It In 'stock aend
us 60c In stamps and we, will forward same
by mail. Manufactured by Parla Medietas
Co.. St. Louis, Mo., who also manufacture
the cold' cure. Laxative Bromo-Qutnl- ne

Tablets.

Notable People Are Conilag.
LONDON, Oct. 6. The steamer Oceanic,

which la to sail from Liverpool on Wednes-
day next, for New York, will have among
its passengers A. J. Drexel, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Gates.. Mrs. Hettte Green, the Mar-
quise de Talleyrand-.Per(gor- d, Princess
Josephine Pngglssuasa Ruspoli, Miss at

and W. C. Whitney.
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THE DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca.

chemically
wirl attest. - Good reason; bops, water and sll the rest
of tbe Ingredients are the best we can buy, our brewer
knowa hla business and we take honest pride in our
duct. Vou tan't do better than buy Blue Kibbon beer.

t
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Ta 1 a h on b 1260 Oma hm.

You Can't ' Begin Too

liarly.

PAINE' S CELERY

COMPOUND

Affords Happy and Marvelous

Results to Rheumatic

Sufferers.
The autumn season with t's - changeful

wca'her is a time of dread to all rhetimatt
sufferets. Chilling winds, rold rains an !

heavy. Impure atmopphere aggravate evrre
condition of rhrumntisni. and bring many
sufferers desperately nesr the grave.

Are you a victim of rheumatism' In l

acute or chronic forms? If an. you ban t
begin too early to get rid of this Vaueful
disease, to purify the blood and streiiRihch
the system. The marvelous victories o'
Talne's Celery Compound wrought in tim
past for rheumatic sufferer-- i Justifies you
in giving this wonderful medicine an Imme-
diate trial. It bas given to agonize,, help-
less and crippled men and women o new and
happy lifefreedom from all pains and suf-
ferings. It has produced amaxing cure- -

after the failures of able physicians. At
this season. Palne's Celery 'Compound wit:
do the same good for you, dear reader
Mr. G W. Webber, Janesvllle, Wis., say:

"I was advised by a friend to try Palne's
Celery Compound for rheumatism and 'nei -

vousness. I had previously tr.ed other r
for these complaints without $ettln;

relief. I am pleased to gay that the very
first bottle of the Compound relieved mi.
I have now taken six bottles of the Com'
pcind In al nnd am cured. I feel younger
and belter, and have a good appetite."

i

FOR THE JIOUSEWtl'T.
DIAMOND DYES

have been nianut.tctuivd. They givj
fast, beautiful colors hiiJ tire pre-
pared for home tno. Simply follow
directions.
Direction Hook mxl 45 dved samples fret.

DIAMOND DVKS. Hurllngton. Vt.

A SkIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

TaR. T. FELIX 001 RAID'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIEX.

KlMliukca 111, 1'ilUiMM.
Frecklta, Almh ratcbsa.

2r? itkau an- - bain du-
ra a, and every
blemish, oa taut.iff I and drdu datar-lio- n.

It has ataol
ll.e test of 54
years, and Is aa
tiarmieaa wa 14 1 a

I to b sura 't
ia properly made.

Accept no countar- -
felt or ' similar
nam. Dr. L.

f S X - m vim -- rf auyrv aald to a la-

dy of the haui-to- a

ti ration t)i
"Aa you ladles will use them, 1 recom-...e- n

'GOUKAUD'S CREAM' as the, least
harmful of all the 8kln preparations." for
salo bv all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Deale""1 th IT A and F.urope.

FERD. T HOPKINS. Prop'r.
17 Oreat Jones Bt.. N. Y.

PREMATURE GRAYNES3
b th fat f man yovnf ..

Imperial Hair Regenerator

BP Is tha only harmless propareuaa knows
which tnatantly rea'oroa ,h!r to any
oolor or soafla. . itarable. tastier aad

m,u (ia,,, vimu. fui, win nwj..ONB APPLICATION WILL LA WP
MONTH. Sample of hair oolored (rae. '

seaon pampoiei.. .rnracr aaaDreo.,,.'
Imperial Chemical Co.. 135 W, jJd St.. N. t.
Sold by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

Postal Card Will Get It
.a A UtT B PADT "iH TUW I

Twentieth Century Farmer
The Best Agricultural Weekly. Ad

dress, Omaha. Neb.

Specialists
In all DlsEAafcS
and DISORDERS
of MEN.stfX 12 years of sue
ccssful practice In
Oman.
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE and
PILES

mnnav eafunSaS.

" for III a tha solas
SlrnlLId taoroasSly J" ,"
7 r mrr sua aae ormptom Staappaon

i?r. "DU,M

WEAK KEN r.?voiTB?uYfTK
WAiTitO

C'uraa guaraatao.

STRICTURE .paiTri'.
rSil? "is " aaVmast as aulaf.

OR SEABLE& & SEAHIES, nOf.

AMI SEMRNT".

ey v . ft staatfmtsm

,'. Te lephone U8V ,

HIGH CUSS VAUDEVILLE-- ;

Rapoll. Carroll Johnson.' Oanara' aHlley.

Is plbo-i- . Harmony Four. IV. Ve(ls.
McConnell Binders and Uie KlnodrOuw,

BOYD'S i "SSlf.S"--'

WflLKEnlHTESIDE
Tonight V HAMLET
Wed. rr1at.MerchantofVen.ee
Wed Night ..

, RICHARD III
Prices 26o, ,60c. "K1 ""if ', 160 SOc- - ,

FRIDAY. HATl'RDAY IAT!NEK ANJJ
NIGH- T- - "

WIZARD OF OZ
Prices 25c, 6oc, 7ic. 1, $1.(0; mat., 2oc, 5ui-- ,

Wc, $1.

HOTELS.

ThB' MILLARD""""'-- -'
leading Hotel.

aPKI AI.t?ATt KKIi
. luncheon, firry cents. i

12:) to $ K ni. I

BL'NDAT. 5.J0 j. m. blNNER, ,5c. i

Bteadtly Increasing bualnras lias neswl-tate- d

(it tUs cafe, 4vubl.ug
lis lurmer csui'ltv.


